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Sacred site to 
India.us should be 
respected as such 
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n a court of law, nesting falcons have .ff
far greater legal leverage th�n the spir-! 
1tual needs of the Northern Plams ti' 

Indian tribes. That sad fact tells us >
something about skewed priorities in iii our nation. /' 

The National Park Service can { 
stop recreational climbing at a monu- ? 
ment or a park in order to protect 
nesting falcons, but it cannot do so to 
accommodate religious ceremonies of '\; American Indians. At least, that is what ·'· some climbers argue. .!J' , . _ . On March 10; the 10th U.S. Circuit � 
Court of Appeals in Denver heard oral 
arguments concerning climbing on Dev- .. ils Tower National Monument in northeast 
Wyoming. The monument has a reputation as one·of the best climbing sites in the world. · '. '�".,,.,;,�; ... /:;,Devils Tower is considered a sacred site qy'?"\' '·.
Northern Plains Indian tribes. The National · � 
Park Service, which· manages the monu- · · 
ment, had put a voluntary climbing ban in 
place for the month of June to accom
modate the spiritual ceremonies of the 
Lakota, Crow, Arapaho, Cheyenne, 
Kiowa, Shoshone 'and other Indian �- ·· 
._��'h'-'� T,�....,,.,, .,....,,rt +-h� c_-11� ......... ,..,,... �nlc-+-;f".n. ;· 

Denver Rocky Mountain News 

en 

. . Climbing 
restrictions 

violate 
Establishment 

. Clause 

.. ehca . ''i'/ 
:·sitors to-the·national· ,;. 

,... ·ent op�rated by the Natiqn_,.,. . ':"i.t-··
: k Service desecrate a site that�-�i 

. uve Americans regard as sacred,. not · · 
Jy by their actions, but by their pres
;ffhe Native Americans seek ."accom
.. tion" of their "religious interests" so 

� , . ':iimay "conduct religious ceremonies
�r�-1::!1f.ere 'i� private." Deyils Tow.er Nati?nal 

.:
! 
,.;_i �;._Monument m 1999? No, Rambow Bndge Nation-. · ·· enrin 1979. . ,o decades ago, the issue being addressed by

· .. 10th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in the
' .evils Tower case was decided · by that 
i -��e court In 1980, the 10th Circuit

·��tuled, of regulations to
j;�t:x.clude tourists from the 

. ,.: t�onumen� for the �vowed purpose of 
�.uding (Native Amencans') conduct of 
1

:-rOli�A11(! J''l',..t-l.n"\t\t"';J"\c u.1f'\t1Trl ct\t:\.rn -:. , ... J�v.1y 

Practical lesson� 
from the classic5 

I studied Latin in 'high sch 
and Greek in college, so I ag 
with much that E. Christ 
Kopff says in his new book, '. 
Devil Knows Latin: VVhy Ame,

Needs the Classical Traditi.on. 

Kopf£, who is a professor 
classical studies at the Unive 
ty of Colorado at Boulder, 
ments . the inherited riches 

Unda have thrown away. Politici: 
Seebach know next to nothing about 

Greek and Roman authorit 
whose wisdom, accumulated over centuri 
informed the constitutional choices of Americ 
Founding Fathers. Many ministers and past 
can read the Bible only in translation. And edu 
tion started down the devil's path when fi 
Greek and later Latin were largely abandonec 
the schools. 

Kopff would like to restore Latin, at least. 
elementary school curriculum, emphasizing I 
guage and mathematics, with a strong ground 
in Greek myth and Roman political institutior 
prepares children both for further learning 2for responsible citizenship. 

The idea of a classical curriculum for elem< 
tary students is not at all utopian. Nor need ti'. 
be the exclusive preserve of privileged wh 
children. A demanding but highly structured c 
riculum is of special benefit to the children 
poverty·and disorder, whatever their race. A c 
tural -inheritance .is of the mind, not the blo�nd :;invonP. m:;iv rhim it 
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Religious use loses, climbing wins at Devils Tower 
Ceremonies won�t stop 
commercial climbing 
By David Melmer 
Jiuiiar. Ccwlt,y Today 

CHEYENNE. Wyo. - A federal court said no to mandatorv climbing restriaions at Dews Tower. A ban on commcrc:ial climbing at Devils Tower d� the month of June. which was designed to protect American Indian religious c:crcmonics. wz n;jeaed June 6, in federal Distria Coun in C3spcr, Wyo. Judge \\-illiam F. Downs put a stop to a proposed ban on commercial climbing. saying that such a ban 

would violate the First Amendment's separation of church and st.ate. He 
?eh.adad m thee I n:st of a Final Climbing �t Plan. A voluntary JW'le climbmg ban is still in plaa:. "We are disappointed: said Deborah Uggeu. superintendent of Devils Tower Natiorial MonumenL "But we argtJe that the glass is three-fourths full. All aspects of the climbing m�emem plan were upheld cxcq,t for climbing for profit. We were oraered to issue commercial liccnsci." T he Multiple Use Association, 
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throuah the Mountain States Lel!2I Founoation of Denver, Colo. fileo a complaint � lor injuncrive rdief to stop the implementation of the park's dimbing plan; to allow for commercial licenses and no restrictions on climbing during the month of June; and to prevent the park scrvia: from usin1f religious reasons for banning climbmg on the tower. June is the month when many ail>cs in the region = Devils Tower, known to tribal members as Bear Lodae or Grav Hom Butte. 1nis vear on die SUD'lrner solstice on Jwie 21. a world gathering for peace and prayer will be held at the tower. "We = gratified that the federal Distric! Couit has aereed with us that the dosurc ofDcviTs Tower for 'rdigious purposes' violates the First ,l',mendment of the Constitution.· 

· · From Al ... 
.. , 

... ·��

For more on religious use of 
Devil's Tower see 81. 

�ent of the·�� C:<>mm�l· ,sup�rts the,b� Ms),iggett sai.,
� .' ·.� J\l�g.; Downs, ;in � niling.,,said

there was no obJecti�e �on ,for
denyinJ a conµnerc1�. clunbmg_ 
pd� li�nse d� the_ m,onth oT 
June. . . . 

Therefore he prevented !he 
National Park Service from restnct
ing commercial use licenses for June 
activities ·sol�y out;�f resp�-��American Indian religious/�iw.u 
values.· · -,;.:

The Final Climbing Management 

Plan was develo� in an att�t to 
establish criteria for presemi:ig_ the · 
tow�r�and to •ci:ve:·me-1!\li2i�us 

beliefs'·� of the� Luota. ..,:Crow,
Arapaho, Northern Chey.�e,.·-· ·Kiowa.:an<fShoshone tn'bes.. .. J •• �- 1"...!·�=··'. that�-

::_.(!��-" .. :�..,.� gr?_lP .. fi"..:.1!..;..L:-�"· :�thel'.CMP. � made µpo �., · 
. tnbal leaders, environmentalists and 

the park service. 

said Wdliam Penv Pendley, president and ducflegal c&er- of the Mountain St.ates Legal Foundation. who filed the suit on behalf of its clients. Bear Lodee Multiple l;,c .Association.·We support and defend the rightofNative Americans to engage in the free exercise of their faith whenever and wherever thcv wish. However. when the federal government engages in action that appears to promote a panicular faith. including that of Native Americans. the government has rW'I afoul of the Establishment Oausc. • Mr. Pendley said. A rmal Climbing Management Plan for the tower was developed by a work group that supported the voluntaty ban on � clurinl? the month of]une. Corrunercial climbing licenses would have excluded the month of June to respect the reli-

g;ow practices of American Indians. ·1 have talked with Interior and Justia: Oc_panment officials. and they :ft · · • Ms. Lill:ll"'uaid. � the lntenor and Justice departments will make the decision to either accept the court's ruling or appeal. according to C2rol Sta� _L'.S. attorney who representsthe Naoonal Puk Service. Ms.. Ligge1t said that throueh June 9, climb. statistia were id'cntical to those ':;f 1995. The dilfcrence. she said. is that 70 percatt of the dimbcn are local witli vcrv few out-of-state and no internatiorial dimbcn. "The weather has been better, � the temptation better. but the rna;ority of climbers cootin� t0 support the volwitary d� Eighty 
Pltase se.e Devil's Toww A2 
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